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Georgette, Georgette, I'm wild as can be—
I'm all up-

'Cause you're teasing me—
My ma, my pa—

whole family—
They scolded me, they told me You've got a kick like

T. N. T., I eat, I sleep, but not like I should
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Moderato

I have been think-ing, think-ing each day of you,
Spring-time is com-ing, soon will the ma-ting love.

I have been wait-ing, wait-ing the long nights thru!
Bask in the sun-light, coo-ing with fer-vent love.

I have been long-ing, long-ing to hear your dear voice say
So then will we, dear, just as we did in days gone by.
Say that you love me, just in your soothing way: Love for the present, dreams for the bye and bye:

CHORUS

Whisper sweet and low to me:

Soothing words of sympathy. Soothe my heart with your cares — see, While you smile all the while tender —

Soothing 3
Soothe me with your gentle charms.

When I'm in your loving arms, dear,

All I can do is worship you while you're sooth-ing me.
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